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,\ duublcti Handball tou.rna 1ueol, 
wlll sCart Monday. Entrks mu!lt 
be malll" b)' Sat urd ar, 
i\lOLUME xxvn. 
STUDENT LIFE 
LOGA N. UTA H. f' HIU AY, JANUA RY 11. l!iW. 
A lyceun , number tm, been I 
booked between l and 2 o'clock 
today In lieu of Student Bod y 
rnedl11r, 
NUMBER 13. 
S'l1JD,ENT LIFE 
l'tibH 11b~ ' ~ klj- b y Sl ul!ent il at uta b Agricultural Co llege 
Printed by t he 11:arl & Ene-lauU Publib hlng Com pany - • Logan, Ut.a.b 
lm_!:e,-~ an second•d1t~ ma1 1 m:itte r Se pte mb ~r 19, 19"08, a t Loga"tl~ UI.D.b, 
UD4cr th e Act ot :'llar<'h 3. 18!!7. Acce pt ance tor ma llln [:' at special r:ite ot i~~::.2ro 1\~t:.d tor ln Se<:Uon 1103 • .Act ot October 3, 1927, authorl:t ed 
.1os 1,:1•11 1-·. r 0w 1,r.v 
111-: I,V l l\' J ,\J',,J,;:s . 
.IA :\11::S SCO'T"I' 
YON JI . HOl.l~lrl'Su.\ 
'l 'H E r,lJ A Jon:-;so:-i ..... 
;1OIJ:\' Clllll ST l: :,.-~f:;>; . 
w1r ,1,J,\ ;\I lUl.L. \ \01 ..... 
(:F ;OJU.lB P.A;>;KHl~Al> . 
J Ess i.; x 1-:1.:-;o;,; 
1•.IH'fUIUAJ , S'l'AJ#t-' 
HISTORY QUIZ STO CK JUDGING HONOR S WON BY AG G lE TEAM 
A ralhcr unique history cxamw Continued from Page One 
!nat.!on paper re~ched the writer's honors from Ray Lyman's proteges 
hands several days ago. NoL only a1, B. A. C. who have he ld the 
M• lhe paper uniqu e In t~1c field ~~~U!~t t.~oenft::t!'/ ~~ej u~~ ~t ~ j 
of history but It has an mtcresL - and dairy cows. sheep and hogs. 
}ng setting. Mr. Milton Merrill. The re were seven teen indlvtd ual 
who 1s in charge of the hi story contestants representing I.he Utall 
departmen t had IcfL town fanc\ Agrlcult ur al College. the Bran ch 
le ft h!s cldsses under the super· Agricult ur al College. an d Snow 
vision or one of his most c\epend - Nonna.I College . Judges in charge 
able students. This particular stu· of the events were Joh n T. Caine 
dent was giving the class, ot III and Ruben Ever ly. Henry 
Which his gi rl friend happened Oberhansley was superintendent. 
to be a member. a qulz:>:. The coeo Other membe rs of the Aggies 
pUpll apparently look the t.esl. 111- team who took part but did not 
,;\ncereJy :rnd penned t!'C ro!lo,..,·- place in the indi vidu al scores 
i~11~~/~~011f;;P~~c: day. ~;~~d~~tn:tid lJ~ 0~1xo~ .urU~ 
Mr .. Merrill went away; Sunday afternoon at 2 oc lock 
He lelt the kld& well vcraccl In it. t.lie U. A. C. Ag. Club, unde\ the 
But when an exam was i.pnmg we supervls!on or Ray Wood, s~aged a 
tcxik ~ •m. mock Judging con~L ·, ror ·, the 
amuse ment or tb e sho w pn tron.'i 
In walks Norm Jensen. q11ilc t!1c and In .compcti.ti.on for the Pep 
lad, Srnnt Cup. orre ret:t by the Salt 
He had a sore toe th:it was very Lake Tr ibune, ' 
bad. P EP ST UNT 
White mnrk.'l on the board he The pep st unt, staged in com w 
write s. petition tor the Salt Lak e Tribune 
Say. · Kids. pipe down or there'll Pep Stunt CupJ ,y• tbe Ag. Club 
be some fights."' wns a •·roari ng'' success. Milk or 
, Magnesia the world fame d mcq.ical 
And looking in :i. h:ud bolled way, cow was orficially scored by Lee 
~~~tK~{tl~ t~·n~a~l\~~tc~)\~{~<; as\~: ~:~~ana~}e 1ft~om~~~~~t P~; 
But hiswry ,bin't food 101· thought. "Btagna.Uon.'' $tick Wood. The 
JUdgc (official) not.ed ror his 
So why waste vahrn.blc tim:! ln abl\lties in beauty contest judging, 
studymg. and his cowagll.3.tors the ramous 
When with ot~cr things we could show men, Bob Dahle and J ack 
he muddlini;. Childs, were oHlcers or the event. 
This is Lhc moral. "Norm. don't The cow. one of those synthetic 
tell."' individuals or the commercial 
It you do wc'J! con1-Jgn you rlght variety, was embodied by Cal 
to . Wixom and Lyman Bennion. It is 
Well. the moral ls. said she composed unde r her 
This Is a l1eck 01 a history qu\r. glossy {calico, skin all those 
----- prime requisites which go so ad-
NOT ES F1l0!\J THE EXC II A:\'Ot:S mJro.bly to Lhe mak.lng ot a prize 
__ winner, dished head with wlde 
At Columb ia University. which nuzzle. trimmed neck. generous 
oHers a. course 011 how lo make bnrrcll, stra!g_ht back Hne. and a 
t~1i:tct.1f~ro~;~~/ t 0\cr~~sc 0~~ :!; f1~f~f1)~1in;:s~~~ o~ls~~~:/tor~ce{ faculty club llavc pas.sect a ye:.r it bemg not.ed thnt she underw 
!llld ,1 half out. of the \as!. eight slood every Lhlng that. t.ook pl::ice 
ye:n·s. playing brldpr. Some misw while she held the grand s~ands. 
ch1cvous person found a book con-
t:'l!ntng t.hc scores. which rcvenled Evelyn Hodges cntcrt.a.lned in-
th ii.t :i.t lenst. 25.000 rubbers, at a formally at. a card pa.rl.y at her 
rate of U1irtvwfiV<' minutes each. home Saturday. Radio nnd C.'lrds 
hnd been p\3YNI in the prcccdlllf7. featured I.he :i.Jternoon. Refreshw 
'('lght year s-m3klng 3. t ol:i.l of ments were served to twenty 
500 dnvs. - Dnllv Trojan. guests. 
Between Meals Pep up 
With Candy 
Ql" J('K 1•:;\Efl:(:Y-tlmt'-i wlmL f"andy ls. A.10111; about 10 A.M. <'I~ 3:30 
P.M., hlllf way hctwccn mc:ils. how tt rer>it you lo la~t rill 1nea!t1m 1!. 
Students lfiew 
Column 
S7 U DE N T LIFE 
Have Your Hair Cut j 
by one of our f?ur First Class . 
1 Arhsts 
Main Barber Shop 
55 South J\fain 
CATER TO STUDENTS 
- Pleasant Surroundings 
ights 
tbat Fil[ 
the -_ $kies ·with Commerce\ 
• A majmiryofthe!X'l(nn l1gh1$ used 1,:,1111po11 aml airway ,l!uminatmn hne t~~r~t~;e~1,:"t::t~i 
1 lectric Con1psny, who,c 
~r~i~-~~~~~~:~~!~e ~~~i'. 
C!l<C Ill the soluhnn of 
J,ghtiug problems. 
THE :1ir map of Am<>rica. is now in _rhe m:1king-:-on the ground. . 
Ten years :,go, there were· 2 IA 1rutcs of air J.)1:1)1 rouces ~i th , 
two srarion stops; co-<lay, a ncr,;,,,otk. of sky roods bri~ges 
the country from rhe .Ach nric m rhc Pacific and ftom 
C:m,tcb to the Gulf of i\-kxico. 
Can you im:1gi1\e this growth w1thot1c dc-crriciry- wirhouc 
illum inated airpo rts- without trunk lines studde d with 
clccrric be:teons? 
Men of vision :ue building for jncceasing traffic of the air. • 
Soon, the skies will be filled wirh com1;1ercc. ' 
- ~...-~----,_. _ __,, ...-..-~- .· ...... 
Just as electricity is helping ro con9uc r rhc air: th e land , 1 
and the sea ro-d:ty, so towmorrow it will lc:i.d to g reate t 
:iccomplish.merns in aviation and in every huma n activity. 
Go<>d for ron. lOO- Wt:"'11 AAy! 
W. _t;:u~~Tt,:~oe~~,:~fR ~~~:!ng GEN,ERAL· ELECTRIC 
l!:z====================l ,GENE I'\ A L...dlb~-L •~c rn I C~(.; OM I' AN\' ' .7" :;(.; 11 ► 1; N ECTA D .. , !!:t": t-,; 1::: W y O ltK 
"Th ere are no helle r equipped Barber and Bea uty Pm-Jors 
in the West for Service and San ita t ion than the-
MODERN BARBER AND BEAUTY PA'RLORS 
1:3 We st Cent.er-Lo gan 
LogaR Hardware Go~ 
.Di!ltwiburors.for-
Ben ·.Rets Pu£e Paints 
''P~aperty, Life Ins urnnce Products" 
.Riawl,i,ms At hletic Equipment 
Official in Every Respect 
Y,ou. Wtll be,- Proud to Wear Shoes Repail'ed by th e 
UTAH . SHOE REP AIR SHOP 
:rn West 1st North Street 
H. D. Hanse n/ Prop. Lo g an , Utah . 
WILKINSON'S 
The Be8t- PJnce to Bvy your :Ilooks, l'llagazines 
and School Sup.plies, Fin e Stationer y, Et c. 
·OPPOSITI<: POST Q}"F IC~~ LOGA;\, liT AII 
Harry Wilson-Aggie Barber 
ECCLES HOTEL BARBER SHOP 
• Ilnsement Thatch er Rank 
:Wendelboe Jewelry aitd Optical-Company \ 
E yes Teste d, Glasses Fitted, Len ses Duplicated I 
Consult us for you r ,Jewelry :rnd Optica l :Jeeds 
Sheaff er F ov ntain Pens :rnd Pencils 
Logan, 53 East 1st North Street Ut nk 
J P. Smith & Sons 
P1-inters- EngTavers ______ _ 
Let us Desig-n and Print Your 
Dance and Menu Prog-rams 
LOGA:-1, !'TAIi 
JACK & JOHN BILLIARDS 
THE MOS'F 1JP-T-0-DA1% CLEAN 
BILLURD PARLO!t 
GOOD TABLES 
OWL BILLIARD HALL 
SOFT DRIN KS- 38 West Center, Logan 
Four Great Air 
Lines Select 
~ ;c;, 
·. . _ Q~~; 
fo\- theirfleet s of mail and 
passenger plane s: The Vico 
used in the plane s of these 
aii·Jines is tJ,1e same in qual -
ity as the Vico you buy for 
y0ur car at all Blue Lig-ht 
Service Station s. 
BLUE LI GHT 
GAS .& OIL Co 
Log-an- Utah 
i 
~ 
t , 
~ 
1) 
,, 
" V 
! 
~ 
' 
Royal Bakery 
Try Our ColTee n.nd Rolls-
QUALIT\' ,L'\'0 SER\' IC~: 
tS-S<n-lb '.\laln 
the sa me as 
New 
C. TROTMAN 
36 West Cent.tr Strt' et 
CACHE 
.VALLEY FLORAL 
COMPANY 
FLOWERS FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 
1 F Ei OE RA r. A V Fl NU E 
PHO:--E ill 
IT MAY lie liard to 
ALWAYS please but 
'!Mt's our ai1J1, 
~OE SHINING AND 
ROYAL 
HAT CLEANING 
PARLOR 
Don't Forget 
That Good 
Place to 
Eat 
·B. & B. 
Cafe 
1, 
The lnspectoF 
Eats Here ...... 
•• l 
Thurber School 
Dancing 
Offers the Following Classes 
·ro 
College Stude nts 
Elks Home 
~!I.; WJ,~S'I' C~;1'TER 
of 
. Monday s aud Fritla ~ s--1 :Oh 1,.11,. 
l'rh •al<' Lesso ns by Ap1mintn1enl 
l'/1O:-;'.P, ll f'l'l J 
SPECIALS 
FOR FRIDAY ANDSATURD .\Yi 
-- -----
j PRge Tlir c~ 
I 
Capit,ol TOOA·Y 'AND SNR ij Rc1)A Y 
- ".JACK 'Hor ./ r" In :t.r.- GtNy's 
CATERERS 
TO 
Banquets 
Dancing Parties 
Bridge Lunch~ons 
HOTEL ECCLES 
January Clearance Sale 
All Kuppenfieimer, Fashion· Pa.rk and Styleplus 
Suits and Overcoats in our Store will be 
included in this, BIG SALE. 
¾' Off Reg·ular Price on all Suits 
½ Off Regular Plice on all Overcoats 
Florsheim Shoes and Oxfords-Regular Values 
$10.00 to, $·1'2'.00-SALE PRICE.$8.75 
BARGAINS 0N ALL MERCHANDtSE 
HOW ELL BROTHERS 
,, i 
For Your Haf!Jpiness 
\ 
College Bluebird 
) t ~ 
Just Acr~s The Street, 
And Your Tomn Store 
(/je Bluebird 19 North Ma in 
-II 
11 
·. 
S T.Uli NT CIFI!! - --
Oon ' l mi.ss Ui.c bukdball (IUDH. AGGIE SPORTS 
t' 
Hilltop 
Chatter 
- JOf; COWLEY 
Stu.dub Jnlcr c:5lcd in bas.ketbaU I 
a.re urred to or gBnlse leam s for 
comlq lntra.mural tourn ey, 
AGGIES READY 
rnR ST. CHARLES 
HOOP BATTLES 
